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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT CEN&.1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALL~N REGISTRATION 
~~~~~~~•~~ )Aai ne 
Date iftJ~ 




Str eet Adclress _ __ ~--'-----~-'---"----"'""~"--""-;:;.-...__._=ld......_.C_~.__-d ........ .__ _______ _ 
City or Tovm ____ ~-.-..~~..,,.-~ -~ ~----.:.~...;...:;;ac::~M-1-'--"=.._;;;;;;a,1-- --
-J.&u~ 
Hovr lon~ in United Sr.ates ¥ Hovr l one in Haine J/ p 
Born in.....____+~+=-'..-:lf11 iii:19"1Z....,/-":.lt~~~----'Date of birt h ¥1.;_£ /~ -lj> y"O 
If marri':ld, how mar..y chi.l dren b Occupa t i on J(}~e.,J).__, 
Name of employer__,.. __ ~_,.c~~-11, ...____.,__..~:....,l...c.-.._ ~_.:;;. .... u""'~""""""'L __ ·-="---------
( Present or 1:-iot)  
Addr ess of et1ploy'n-_____ ~~~~~F~cQ..::x...J~~~--~~~~~~--
Enclish ~ 3J)eak '-&.,.t Read /'£. Ylr i t e 4t" 11!,d 
- 7---~- I --~~~- / 
Other l anguabc~; ___ -;4~.=...i~~,_,..L=""'-"~...::...c::~-"'----------------
Have you made aYJplico.tion f or citizGnship? ___ __,~.,_:.....oi::U"-""-'-· -----~ 
IIa,re you ever bac.~ nilitary s e rvice? ____ r_,~ ....... ~""'-------------
If 30, wher e? _ _ ~=...>O:-'=...E~ ..... , ..... 1 ..... 'r-'-cm~-··then? rte.~ <iwt-'-CM4- a 1-L 14 w~ 
/I ~ Ri?l~-l?/3 
Si gnature ~~/la, ... ~a/ ' 
Witness ~ 
